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UES8B8. COOKE AVP BBOUGHTON 1UU
TlXLISa SPEKCHJES FOB THX ESioC

.RiCi. ;

Special to the News sad; Observer- f
DtRHAM, N. 0., Sept. I. At'vnp

time iluriDg this campaign have the
Democrats of Durham been eo de-
lighted and entertained as they were
last "night. Capt. O. M. Cooke,: of
Franklin, and Mr. N. B. Broughtoo,

Raleigh, addressed a large crowd
Stokes Hall. Both speakers were

frequently applauded and the Democ-
racy of Durham feels grateful to them

the good they have done us. Capt.
Cooke led off in a speech of an hour,
discussing mo&tly tne tariff, and clear
and convincing and overwhelming
did he make the position of the Dem-
ocratic party on this great issue. His
.text was "No more taxes should be
collected than the government
needs.". He did not forget the Re
publican record in North Carolina!
Mr. Broughton followed. He ex
plained to the workingmen the effect

a high tariff ; on their wages
told then, that over-taxe- d

hats ; and over - taxed shoes
and over-taxe- d clothing could
not. be an advantage to them when
their labor was bought in a free mar-
ket. He gave the third party a heavy
blow. He explained to Prohibition;

that a measurable success of the
Third party meant the defeat of the
Democratic party, and a return to
power of the Republican party; that

meant negro supremacy again in
North Carolina. An effective speech;

telling argument. Durham is . be
ginning to wake up. The Democrats
are being stirred. ;

Absolutely Pure.
. This powder never varie. marvel
fpvity, rtrtneth and whole?tene.

MoreeOoiMHiUcalCthui ordinary kinds ana
cannot ke sold in competition with the
Multitude of low teat, abort weight,
ninm or phosphate powders, sold only in
aaaa. Rotal Baxtn Powkb Co., KM
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By Teh-grap- h to the News and Obserrer.
Washington, Sept. ,1 Appleton

aturgis, of New York Citv. waai the
only witness before the Hous Com
mittee on lnsnufactare todav. Ftur- -
gis is connected with the EagleWtfCl
Co., of Brooklyn, N. Y.i with theew -

York Bagging Co., of Brooklyn and
is manager of the Calenttn hrknnh
of the firm of T. Waterbnrv AJOo.
T. Waterburv k Go. are alsn aoinnta
of the New York Barxnnc Oomnasr.

The witness' testirhonv oorerfed '
largely the operations of the mills in
wmcn ne was interested and showed '

nothing of general interest 1 not
already known. He was asked by a
member of the committee what (pro
tection in his judgment would be
necessary in order that baggug
mills in this oountrv might retain
their trade in cotton baetrirtcr at a
fairly profitable price! He replied:
"1 have given the matter a creat deal
of thought and attention; I have gone
into statistics and facta. I' have
cabled to Calcutta and received j let-
ters from Dundee, and, in fact, have'
made a thorough and extensive ex-
amination into that subject. The bag-- '
ging manufacturers cannot possibly .

Gt aiong without a protection of at
2 cents per yard--j that ia, 4 of a '

vouk por j aru lees tnan tne present
duty we are receiving. The present
duty is prohibitory. I do not think
tuB protection or i cents per yard
would do. It would put all of us! on
our mettle and would' force us into
competition with foreign market! at
times of dull trade and low wages
and at the same time, less protection
would be in an ordinary season anjin--
aucement lot smaller mills to con-
tinue work and not dose our mills
entirely; which must be the case if
the price-rul- e is too low for them1 to
continue to manufacture at a living
profit." I

Q "Then from what you have just
testified to, the proposed duties in the
bill that is under consideration would
be no adequate protection ?"

A. "It would be no protection in
my opinion l would just aa hef kee
bagging free as given a protection! of
?o a yard, it would close absolutely
all the smaller mills and in a very
short time all the larger ones also.1?

Mr. Sturgis promoted to fOr
nish to the committ :e a state
ment showing the working ca-

pacity of the Brooklyn millfthe
amount of wages paid aid f pis
other data which would prove v4Be
to the committee in its mquiry. j

At the conclusion of Mr. bturgis
examination the meeting adiourned
subject to the call of the chairman

Representatives Catchmgs, of Mis--:
aissippi, and 1'helan,: of Tennessee.
today called on the Commissioner c f
Agriculture in reference to a substi-
tute for cotton bagging made of jute.
Commissioner Coleman promised! to
make an official investigation of . the
proposed substitute and its feasi-
bility. He also promised to write! to
the cotton factories which buy large
quantities of cotton and which sell
the old bagging as junk, and suggest
to them to ship what they have i to
distributing points in the cotton
region- - It has been proven
that this old bagging can be
reserved and used the second
time. Paper factories also buy large
quantities of this old bagging and
the commissioner agreed to write to7
some of them and suggest that they
ell what they have on hand. Com-

missioner Oolman also promised
Messrs. Oatchings and Phelan to
make an official investigation of
of the whole subject and make report
to the next Congress. A special in-

vestigation of a substitute for jute
bagging will be made at once.

PnfeUc Debt Statement.
By Telegraph to the News and Observer.

Washington, September l.-T- he debt
statement issued todav shows the de-

crease of the public debt during the
month of August to be
676.28; decrease of the debt since
June 30, $11,461,974.36; cash in the
treasury $646,973,4473; gold eertifi- - --

cates outstanding $124,750,394; silver
certificates outstanding $209,658,906;
certificates 'of deposit outstanding
$14,645,000; legal tenders outstanding
$346,681,016; fractional currency (not
including the amount estimated as
lost or destroyed) $6,921,316.82; total
interest-bearin- g debt $1,008,137- ,-

572; total debt ol all Kinds, .

008,805.19; debt less1 all available ,

credits $1,154,122,682.28.
-

Died. '

Hubbakd. Yesterday morning at
5 o'clock, at the residence of his son- -
in-la- w, Col. T. M. Argo, in this city, "

Rev. Fobdtce M. Hubbakd, D. D., in
the 80th year of bis age. j

Funeral from the Ol tne
Good Shepherd this afternoon at
5 o'clock. j: !
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Pozsoni's Complexion Powder is uni
versally known and everywhere esteem
ed as the only powder tnat win improve
the complexion,.eradicate tan, freckles
and all sain diseases.

Its superior exeallence nroven In enii.
lioasof homes for aaore tnan a quarteraa oentnry.- - It ia ned by tha United

ites Government. Endorsed br ththeals of the Great Universities a thethe Strongest, Purest and moat Health.
fnl. Dr. Price's Cream Baking PoWdev
does not contain Ammonia, lima ot
aUviB. cioia oniy in uaaj.
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POLITICS.

AT SILER CITY.

JUDGE FOWLE IS GIVEN AN
OVATION.

DOCKSBT HACKED FitOM THE STABT

FOWLE MAKES A POWERFUL BPELCH

CBOWD8 OF LADIES PBE8ENT.

Special to the News and Observer.

Sileb Crrr, N. C , Sept. 1 Judge
lowle was tendered a great ovation
here today. He was met three miles
west of here by a mounted cavalcade
of four hundred horsemen, besides
quite a numler of buggies and ea
riages, all bearing banners and flags
under charge of E R 'cLean, Esq.,
cruel marshal. The oiler City band
enlivened the trip with their best
music. UDOn the arrival of Jndtre
Fowle at the hotel an address of wel
come was delivered by H. A. London,
Esq , which was responded to by
Judge Fowle in a short and enthusi
astic speech.

After dinner the crowd of three
thousand assembled at the grove,
where the discussion took place.

Judge Fowle, after beuur intro
duced by T. B. Womack, Esq , led off
in an hour a speech of unusual power
ana loree, aweiung principally upon
county government, and introducing

lawyer against a white farmer for the
legislature, to which Doekery replied
that he had so voted and would do
so again if the negro waa the nominee
of his party; that he always voted for
the nominees. Doekery in his reply
only spoke forty-fiv-e minutes and
showed from the beginning thnt he
was badly hacked Fowle in his
twenty minutes rejoinder completely
captivated the crowd and made-on- e

of the most eloquent appeals of his
life. He was particularly strong in
his defence of a young lady charged
by Doekery with teaching negro chil-
dren in a Sunday School at Wades-bor- o.

Chatham is prouder than ever
of her leader and will give him a
rousing majority. Democratic votes
were made today. Ladies were out in
large number.

BAVA4 HACKE- D.-"

Ug CALLS 101 THE CALF BOPE AND SltS
BB WILL VAX NO KOBE BAPUBLICAN
SPEECHES.

Special to the News and Observer.
Shelby, N. G., Sept. 1. John B.

Eaves, chairman of the Republican
State Committee, had an appointment. ..-- i inn v - i fbi xjueuuurv, agreeing to OlViae time
witn any democrat in Rutherford
county, today. By Eaves'; invitation
J. Ii. Fortune, Republican elector in
the eighth district, waa invited also.
The Tatter invited Senator James
L Webb, of Cleveland, to
come. Eaves, however, refused
to allow Senator Webb to speak
under any circumstances and re-
quested W. H. Justice, of Ruther-fordto- n,

to open speaking. Justice
spoke an hour on national, State and
county issues, explaining some local
matters that Eaves intended to use
for political effect. The speech re-

ceived applause. Eaves made no im-
pression, belnghadly hacked. Jus-
tice followed lor half an hour and
completely routed the enemy. Eaves'
reply had no effect whatever. The lat--
ter says he will make no more speeches
this campaign. Eaves has been the
political boss of Rutherford for a long
time, but everything is changed. No
nepublican present today would aay
anything in Eaves' defence. From
appearajQcea the Democrats will carry
Rutheiford by a handsome majority.
The crowd wanted Fortune and
Webb to speak, but Eaves refused,
saying it was his day, and that For
tune could not answer Webb.

Heller Bros, are now receiving Fall
stock of Shoes and Trunks. The
weather stui Keeping warm tney are
selling Low Shoes Lower than eve

Just received, another lot of those
Patent Leather Tip Ladies' Kid Ox-
fords at 85c i Ladies Opera Slippen
45c. Ladies Cloth slippers at 36c,and
other goods at propor tionly low rates
for best makes of shoes at lowest
prioes.

Call at the old reliable ahoe house
of HELLER BROS,

131 Fayetteville Street,
Raleigh,, a

REPORTS, OF THE CROl' FROM
ARKANSAS AND VJECKSBURG.

KXCES8IVI KAIS ASD STOBHS DO QBKAT

DAMAOX CATTIKPIIXAK3 MKS TBXIR

APPZEEAIICC HAir SSOWK BOLLS

BOTTtSa AHD 8HICDIHO
'OTHBB HEWS.

Ntw Okleans, La, .Sept. 1 Re
ports received from various parts of
Arkansas, 'between Buucher a Bend
and Arkansas City, all complain of
having too much rain. Many of the
cotton fields that two weeks ago gave
promise of a fair harvest are now im-

passable en account of mud and
water. Picking, which was about to
begin, has been indefinitely post-
poned The half grown bolls are
nearly all; rotting and shedding.
Caterpillars have made their appear-
ance in Chic county and are eating
very fast m some) localities. From
along the SunflWer river some re-
ports have been reeeived and in some
Very low lands the' cotton is shedding
rapidly. In; many! fields , sprouts on
the bolls are as numerous as are blos
soms in June.

A special to the Times-Democr- at

from Vicksburg eaya i For several
days past heavy and incessant rains
have prevailed throughout the whole
of the agricul. uraf region surround
ing Vicksburg and the greatest dam
age is reported to have been done to
the crops. ; The; recent storm did
great damage, and following on that
came excessive rains, and they have
about completed the damage so dis-
astrously begun, fit is impossible to
pick cotton in such weather and no
one is attempting it, and, as a conse-auenc- e.

the cror will : be late. The
damage and failing off in the crop oc-

casioned by the storm and rain are
variously estimated at from 25 to 50
per cent.,:

By Telegraph to. the ftejre and Observer,
Washington, D; C 4 Sept. 1 The

bond offerings today aggregated $2,-251,0- 00

; acceptances : $15,000 regis
tered four and a halls at 106.

Col. PmI B. Meone for the Bonate.
Special to the Nws and Observer.

l'onoobd, . ui sept. l. l ull re-
turns from all the primaries in Ca-
barrus today make certain the nomi-
nations of jCol. Paul li. Means for the
Senate and Charles McDonald for the
House in the county convention next
Saturday. j j

j Cold In Wltkee.
StatesvIUe Landmark, j

ill. J. T. Roberts has found gold
in large quantities on his iarm near
Osbornvite,: Wilkes county. Speci
mens of tte washings were exhibited
here, it may be remembered, some
months ago, and since then the indi

e t i

cations haver grown more and more
favorable, Specimens of the gold
found have been forwarded to New
xora- - city, ana air- - xtooerts has re-
ceived from capitalists an offer of
flu,ouu tor his property. This is an
exceedingly hopeful sign, for the fact
that capitalists, acting, of course, un-
der the advice ot experts, offer $10,-00- 0.

for his property: without having
seen it, may pe taken aa sale indica
tion tnat; tney consider it worth a
great deal more, j ;i

'1 A BICHANIC'AL wonder: ifj - --4

That Dl-res- Under Ironclads and Fastens
Dynamite Varlrtda; to Their Bottoms

N. T. HeraW, European Kditton.

A new submarine boat intended to
revolutionize naval warfare is to be
launched 'at; Toulon on September
15. She is designed by M. Ramagote,
government engineer, r one is bo con
structed as to De able, to dive com
pletely beneath the keel of the largest
ironclad, and by means of special ap
paratus ias' en explosive cartridges to
the sides of an eneniy'l vfsel, and il
enabled to maintain eouu uunication
with explosive cartridges fixed by
means of ;a steel Wire by which the
cartridges can be; exploded by elec
tricity, i , f j

This new) engine of destruction
combines; all-th- e requisite conditions
of speed, steering capacity, submer
sion, emersion and bj.bitabi.itv. The
vessel is 17 metres (about 554 feet)
long between perpendiculars and 180
metres (about 6 feet) beam. She is
enabled to dive undel ai,er to any
given depth by means; of a aeries of
reservoirs that receive water in varia
ble quantities. Reservoirs of com.
pressed air - allow air; for breathing
purposes to pe renewed at will. Hon
zontal steering is effected by an ordi
nary rudder) vertical steering is el
fee ted by a double rudder, working
on double huigep, attached to the
aides of the stern. A; little cupola,
85 cenumetree (about 2 leet) in diami
ter, is built on nee bow. It is in this
cupola, provided with glass windows,
that the Officer in command directs
the vessel. J

The entire! crew is one officer, ten
engineers and a sailer. !

The motive power consists of Krebs
electric machine, : fifty; horse power.
with brass partuns. Other engines
are provided with compressed air
apparatus. ; l

St. Peter r"YoU were a reporter,
see, and only went to church when
sent there to take sermons. ' How
many sermons did you report!'' Re
porter 'One a i week for twenty
years; twenty times fifty-tw- o is twice
nought's; nought,; twice two are four
twice five are ten li040 sermons,
air." "Go orer to that fleecy cloud
and lie down and rest. "How long
can I stay there!'' "Fbr ever!" Ex- -
change. i j j f y

The uoonty democracy of new
York held a rousing mass meeting, si
Cooper Union to indorse President
Cleveland's retaliation message.

A letter of Secretary of State
Frelinghuysen to Minister Lowell in
1883 sustains the President s position
as to the necessity of additional legis
lation on me retaliation question. "

A shattered frame may be reinvig.
orated by that wondeiful tonic Dr. J.
H. McLean's Strengthening Cordial
and Rlood Purifier, it ennohue the
blood, and vitalizes and strengthens
ana wnma ooav. s . v

MaOVROBr' FOWLE AGAIN
"KNOCKS TH &POTS OUT
' ' OF' DOOKEIiY.

i f i ;

JTH1 JOIS i DISCCafllOat-TH- E ESTHCcUS- -

no HicwTtos or b democratic
CAJUIDATE; QTBEB RIW8.

I 4 of
Cor. ol the Newnd Obsrter. in

It was a great da or Stanly coun-
ty. The weather Was all that could
have been" asked for,' and the crowd for
one of the largest that ever assembled
at Albemarle. The great increase of
attendance, in comparison with for-
mer like occasions, phows an interest
wakened; to morlrthtn' ordinary

'
pitebJ. ' ' '

o,boat 10 o'clock a procession
formed, coDsijting of about 00 horse-
men, to gb out and niet the future
OoVernor ; of No: tit Carolina. This
procession presented a fine array,
with a brass band iig the lead and flags of
and banners floating. The band-
wagon

Ho
was arranged n a unique man-oer- .:

It wa covered with evergreens,
interspersed here and there with the
embiematie colors4-red- , white and
blue and orer alt waved a superb
Cleveland! and Fof le flag. Nearly
every rider was provided with a ban iet
dapna. M ,

. Bpeaking of the procession after-
ward Judge Fowle said it contained
the fattest horses fand the biggest it
male of all the - processions he had
yel witnessed. ;M a

In ' about an hour the party re-

turned and made a Magnificent street
parade. ' Judge Fowle's carriage was
adorned with flowers.! He had a
smiling face and polite bows for all,
whilrthe air on all sides was rent
with lusty yells for fOov. Fowle."

In a abort time th crowd adjourn--
d lo the speakers' aiand.'

Col. Doekery was pa hand and after
brief in trod actorj speech by Mr.
3, Jerome, and insilence most pro?

found, he began. His speech lasted
hour, and was nested for nothing of
particular except sophistry. His

maw hobby, of j course, was a
protective tariff and the unredeemed
pledges of; the Democratic party. He
luoceeded in elicitilg a few feeble
cheers from the pepublicanB, of
whom a large part ere negroes, by
telling them that hatd times were the
result-o- f keeping thf surplus locked
npla the national treasury and that
tha Democrats wer responsible for U
ita being : held theriB. .His doctrine;
Wat not to, decrease;' the surplus by
lowering imposts, b by making apt
propriations aa fast Is it came in.

When judge nowie rose ne was
greeted by deafenin kheera. He had
to nje his cane while, etanding, owing of
to 9H injury he sustained isome days
ago, but he was in the best of humor;
and with "glovea off? proceeded to
vindicate the principlee of that party
wheh had been so grossly misrepre-resente- d.

; He first extorted from 0oL
Doekery the confession that he was a
lawyer, and not a farmer only, as he
had sought to Impress; Bex t that he
ha4;i voted in three instances for
negroes instead of tie best white men
his county: could affi&ijdi Y

tnl882oLD. bied for i?i W.
Harlee (cot) against, A. L. McDonald
(white) for register f; deeds in Eich-mon- d

county. - 1 i- - ('". .

V In 1882 lie voted ft Felix Jacobs
(col for coroner aglihst Daniel Gay,
an inteUigent white aan, a farmer and
a one-legg-ed uonieaerate soiaier.

Also voted for HsiHey Quick (col )
for the LeriBlature meainst John W.
8ned, an InteUigent white farmer
one Of the county a jbst men.

t Then he came to the tans, tie
aaid hewas eoine to make this so
plain that all the people could under-
stand it, and he did; Next he re-

viewed the work that b&d been done
bv the Democratic party, both State
and national. Herf he completely
answered the Colonel s false charges.
In Mply to a stxcastl question of the
Colonel, at to which was the white
man's eovernment, he made such a
defense of the present system
countv sTOvernmeBti I pictured so
strongly the effects jof negro rule, and
iooial equality, and 4 brought' out so
exietiy the facta, about the Repab
lican negro convention that placed
then Colonel in ; nomination.
to leave no doubt in! the stinds of the
people as to what kmdof government
they were supporting.! Many 'were
heir 1 to remark that if the Colonel
waA so thoroughly negro in his policy
he could receive no ; support at tneir
hands 1 . J' i

Fowle's speech waa grand It was
a complete Democratic victory. It
was exoeedincly plain and practical
but how and then the speaker would

fitej us some of those eloquent
for:which he is so noted : It

was a rare combination of wit, repar
tee, loirio and eloquence. To use
little dang, it just limply "knocke
the soots out oF Col. Doekery.

We are all in lore with Fowle in
Stanly and will do our best in elect-
ing him next November.

Altar the speaking, which lasted in
all' two hours and' forty minutes
Judge Fowle said, !Now I want to
shake the hands off all Democrats."
And such; hand shaking 1 !

After the crowd had dispersed
somewhat, many of ihe ladies came
round and were introduced to him.

I have been informed that the Col
one! had a hand-shak- e With the ne-

groes in a more remote part of the
town. .

Thus ended this f great discussion:
Light is spreading.

If VVeekly Baniputenient.
Bt Telegraph to the Newf n4 Observer

Nrw Xobk, Sept-'L-rTh- e follow
ing is fie weekly bank statement;
ueaerve, decrease, i,isoo,otru; loans,
increase, $2,983,900; specie, decrease,
84,387,800; legal tepders, lucreaae,
$53,200;' idepoeita, I decrease 431,- -

200; circulation, aecrease, id,xw.
The banks now iliold $16,760,625
in excess of th e 25per cent rule.!

.It appears sow ihfii the Kepubu"

em senators will report a tariff, bill,

bi it will amount W notbisg in the
wy of relieving tbib people. It will
. j . a. . ii ii .1

-- I
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An Authority foe ik President.
Cor. ol the News and Observer. -

. Goldsbobo, N. C, Sept. 1.
Is uot the decision of the Su-- .

Court of the United States in
Ereme vs. Jones, 16 Otto, 466, 467
very persuasive, if not conclusive,,
authority against tne position of
those who contend (among otaers
Senator Hoar, see page 8698 of Con
gressional Record) that the secretary

the Treasury has the power t "re-

tails 1 9 against the Dominion authori-
ties under sections 3,005 and 3,006 of '

the Revised Statutes of the United .

Stat-s- by withdrawing from the citi-

zens of Canada the right of importa-
tion and transit across our soil, duty
free, Of goods intended for said Do-

minion? Those who so contend argued
that the power is conferred by the
concluding words of section 3,005

. o. Revised statutes,namel j : "Under
such regulations aa the Secretary of
the Treasury may prescribe."

mow tne pertinency ana value oi
this decision are that it construes of
these; identical words occurring in
section 2,505 of the Revised Statutes

the United St ites oh a kindred
ubiect: an- - exemption from

customs duty. The section last, re
ferred to admits free of duty animals
imported niu the United states; spe
dally for breeding purposes The
Secretary of the i reasury, in pro-
fessed pursuance j of this authority
alleged to be conferred by the words
above quoted, made a regulation pro--.

vidmg that before a collector admit
ted such animals free he must, among
other things, "be satisfied that the
animals arc of superior stock,
had no authority to do that. "All he
can do," says the Chief Justice in de
livering the opinion, "is to regulate
the mode of proceeding to carry into
effect what CongreoB has enactsd."
(Italics are mine).; "This is mam
.'estly an attempt to put into the body
of the statute a limitation which
Congress did not' think it necessary
to prescribe.

Suppose now the Secretary of the
Treasury, under color of authority of
these words, should adopt a regula
tion forbidding the importation and
transit across our soil, duty free, of
merchandise intended for the British
Provinces and should declare
that he does so because of the want
of reciprocity or of liberality in the
treatment of our citizens by those
Provinces. Would not that be in effect
to deny to the Canadians an exemp- -'

tion Or a privilege guaranteed by this
law of the United states and in the
teeth Of that law! Would not that.
be for bin, by his ipte dixit, not Bim- -

ply to "amend but to repeal the lawT
VVouJd not such an act be very high
"law-making- 't Who ever dreamed
that such broad and dangerous
power lurked in (the apparently in-

nocent words "under such regula-
tions as" the Secretary of the Treas-
ury may prescribe" phraseology in
very common ubc in the revenue laws
of the United States T

Is it not rather remarkable too,;
that it might affect, in important re
spects, our relations to a foreign
power, if any such power as that con
tended for was intended to be con-
ferred, that the President of the Uni
ted States (the representative of
them) is not named as its depositary
but a subordinate officer is so namedt
Would not the conferring of such;
broad and high power have been dig-
nified by the use of language other
than that used about the collection
Of a whisky or tobacco tax?
, Ampng regulations which the Tress--'

nrer would be competent to make un
der this authority, it seems te me.
would be all reasonable and proper
ones to secure the end that all goods
adapted to improving the breed in
the United States." The court de-

cide that this regulation was invalid
because it in effect altered or amended
a revenue law. That the Treasurer
so imported Bhould be really carried
into the British Provinces and not
storted or used in the United States.
in fraud of their tariff laws.; That
this is the! design and limit of the
power conferred is evident from the
like language in Article XXIX of the
Treaty of Washington, where it il
Specially stated that the object of the1

lults and regulations is to be 'una
protection of the revenue. In short
their effect is not to give authority to
alter, amend, or repeal revenue Haws.
but, as atated by the United States
Supreme Cjuit, "to regulate the
mode of proceeding to carry into
effect what Congress has enacted."

RicBAiD W. Nrxox.

i Herr Ieboecht, socialist, was;

elected to the German Reichstag bf
i Berlin constituency by a great ma

.(4- -

For Early Fall "
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price Mc a yard.
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2-AA- UUUatlo.ayard.
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; plecea back cashmere. tS inche
1U w'da, tfe worth 860.

ItTe ha-r-a added to ear ttook a new line
II ctxkerjrrg'ajian'i jinwro.

i
Anr stock of ahoea ia eotnplete and
V not be exoetled in quality 01 prioa,

i 11 iKOii marked In plain Bgurea and
tns price to all.

jiDWARI) FASSACH,

SOLITiliE ui aCSTSK BUIOID
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old Jewelry," Oold and Silrer Watchc
HJorham't Sterling SilrerwareJElogera
1 plated ailverware, any aixe mad

waight of plain 18 karat En--
t ifagementrlngaoonatant- -

ly in stock. Badgea
' and Modal made

to order.

m Optical Departmcfll

r Embracca an endlesa Tariety of lenses
Mch together with .our practict expe- -'

ence enables as to boireat simeet any
Wror of refraction in Myopia (nearsight),
fiypennetropia (far sight), Presbropia
old sight), asthenopia (weak sight) aaC

citing prompt relief from that diatreaa-Us- ,
Jwadache which often aooompanies

unparfaot riaiem.

OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
and look Uba. the natural organ

to pain when inserted.
Bart eats at a aistaaoe naving a brosea
l.oaa have Another nude without

porao'ty

Ealeigh Marble Worts.

417 and 419 FayettevUle Bt.,

RALEIGH N. i

true. ; TarC LawtVi Oil SUii
; VAVKTTKV1LLK. K. O.

Manufacturer ot all kinds of Monument,
and Tombstones in Marbles or Granites,
Aimo Oonti actor for all kinds of Building
aVork, Curbing Posts, JBtepa, Bills, eto.

. DESIGNS '

Of aU descriptions kept on hand and sent
to any address npon application.

0UB DTP AST

CONGRESS.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
THE HOUSE

MB. BLOCK T Or OKOBOlAi KLECTD 8PEAK- -

jB PBO TESI-T- HE BKTALIA1ION

BILL BEOBTED BACK OTHIB

KKWS.

B4 Telegraph to the Kewt sad Observer.
Washington, epi.

On motion of Mr. Breckenridge, of
Kentucky, Mr. Blount, of Georgia,
emid applause, was elected Speaker
pro. tern, to act during tne aDsence

the Speaker.
Prayer was offered py iter. . ai

Bird, of Galveston. ,
Mr. McCreary, of Kentucky, from

the committee on foreign affairs, re-

ported back the retaliation bill and it. .? . :- -iwas maae a continuaug specuu uiubi
for Tuesday next.

Mr. Outhwaite, of i Ohio, called up
the motion recentlv made by him to
reconsider the vote by which the Co-

lumbus exposition bill was amended
by making a provision for expositions
at Richmond, Va., Augusta, Gs., At-

lanta, Ga , and Kansas City, Mo.
The motion to reconsider was

agreed to as far as the Richmond and
Augusta expositions were concerned,
but a stumbling block was reached
on the motion to reconsider the vote
by which the amendment appropriat-
ing $250,000 for the Atlanta Colored
Exposition was agreed to, and a roll
call was taken on a motion made by
Mr. Henderson, Df Iowa, to table the
motion to reconsider. The vote re
suited, yeas 87, nays 6i No quorum,
and a call of the House was ordered.

" The call developing the presence
of a quorum, further proceedings un-

der the call were dispensed
with, and Mr. Forney, of Alabama,
on n ues tion of privilege, called
nrt ihtt inn rlrw civil aDDropriation bill I

l .u ...mjii.ti wViioh... . Im 1 T II t i u niinujt Kuinuuujvu.s ii v. .1have not been acreed to in conier- -

nm. The House insisted upon its
disagreement to the Senate amend
ment forbidding the use of the money
ppropnated for the expenses oi at

positing public moneys in mvesti
crttincr vnv BUS Or DruBBCUllUK "J
nrnn in the minire recion of the
United States for cutting, for mining
csr dnmastie ourDOses. dwarlea or
scrubby timber unfit to be sawed or
hewed into lumber of commercial
volrm.

Pending further discussion ne
House, at 5 o'clock, adjourned.

Total VUlb'e Bnpplr Cotton.
Bv Teletraph to the News and Observer.

Naw Tobk. Sept. il The total
visible supply of cotton for the world
is 884.897 bales, of which 561,897 are
American; against 1,218,667 bales and
615.467 bales respectively last year.
Receipts at all interior towns, 1,392
bales. Receipts irom plantations,
22,803 bales. Crop in sight,
bales.

II' COLLISION Of STKAMKH.

Bleven of the Crew of One of Thm
Drowned.

By Cable to the News and Obseiver.
TiONDON. Serjt. 1. A collision oc

curred four miles fiom Tarifa last
evening between the British steamer
Cairo, from Cardiff, and the British
steamer Snaresbrook. from Odessa.
The Snaresbrook was sunk and eleven
of her crew drowned, me vairo
rescued the remaining ten and landed
them at Gibralter. A fog prevailed
at the time.

fcOMMDHICATION.

Mr. Editor: Can you inform the
nnhlio tit How man v dubs were rep
resented at Msreheadt on the 29 .h of
August, by regularjy appointed dele- -

ratea.
r) now many oiuu weio

sente l by regularly appointed proxies.
(3) How many delegates were aciu

allv rjreacnt. I'.

(4) How many of! the delegates
who did attend traveled over the rail
roads at the rate of If cenU per
mile!

(5) Were any members of clubs,
not delegates, allowed reduced rates
bv tha Atlantic Hotel.

I (6) What clubs were represented
bw recrular delegates or proxies.
ieDonbiless "SecreUry" Beckwith
will takaDleaaure in f answering the

SIC TRANSIT GLORIA HCSDI.

TBI LATEST SENSATION IN THI TOWN OF

STATESVILLK THS LATE CLERK OF THE

0OCBT ABBC0KD8.

Special to the News sod Observer.
Statesville, N. C, Sept. 1. Our

latest sens ation is a rumor on the
street vest rday and today to the ef-

fect that J. B. Connelly, clerk of the
Superior Court, has decamped for
parts unknown. Mr, Connelly is said
to be short in his office accounts
bout $12,000, besides being short

uany thousands of dollars in his pri
rate accounts. The exact amount is
not known, but is supposed to be be-
tween $40,000 and $60,000. He has
been a prominent man in the Meth-
odist church, giving liberally to the
church and charity. He made an as-

signment of several; mill properties
and residences in town. His office
has been declared vacant and he is
said to have fled by the advice of his
friends to escape punishment in a
case of embezzlement and many other
indictments that wul be brought
against him at tte next session of the
court. The case is a sad one, as Mr.
Connelly has been a prominent citi-
zen, both politically and socially. He
leaves behind a family of a wife and
several children, and if his statement
is correct he leaves them in utter des-
titution, having declared the night
before he left that he had not a
mouthful of meat in his house. Sic
trantit gloria mutuii.- -

THIRTY-FOURT- H DISTRICT.

THE DEXOOAATIC NOMINATIONS.
Cor. of the News and Observer.

Tatlorstille, N. 0., Aug. 31.
At the Democratic senatorial con

vention held here today W. D. Tur
ner, Esq , of Iredell county, and Wm.
W. Barber, Esq., of Wilkes county,
weie nominated by acclamation to
represent this district in the next
Sr.ntA HnnaitA. . Thv rnmM in anrl an.j -- .w..... "ieeptea, masing nne speecnes. aiai.
Wm. U. Sneed, the wit of Wilkes
county, was called for and made some
fun for the boys

A FATAL SrORBI.

IS THE TOWN Or HOT 8PRI503, ASK.

By relerroph to the News and Observer.
Sr. Iiorjis Sept. 1. A special from

Hot Springs, Ark ,: gives additional
details of the fatal storm that visited
that place late Thursday night. The
first building swept away was in the
north end of the town. The occu
pants, Mrs. Mattie Fletcher and four
children (colored) were drowned The
husband escaped. John Franklin res
cued the injured man from a swollen
torrent in the same town. The bodies
of the woman and her one day old
babe were found in a drift in the rear
of the Waverly Hotel- - An aged
couple named Harrison occupied a
small cottage near the. Arlington
stable. The force of the water caused
the building to collapse and the wife
was killed There were several lost
whose names have not yet been ascer
tained. The victims were principally
poor people living in small cottages
which could not stand against tne
storm.
THE DESOLATION BEIOKD DESCRIPTION.

George Brown of Pennsylvania and
C. II. Ooolidge, of Cincinnati, visitors,
have just arrived here from Hot
Springs and say that' the desolation
is beyond description. They report
13 people drowned ine( Doaies
have been recovered and inquests
have been held on 4. The lost are
mostly colored people. Owing to the
despair and eoniusion tney coma not
learn the names of the drowned or
the amount of damage done. The
houses all along the central street are
badly undermined and many of those
damaged win nave to be reDuui. iuo
telegraph wires are closed, and it is
impossible to get further particulars.

FATAL 1 XPLOSION

OF A rWENTT FlVB THOUSAND BABBBL OO.

, TANK.

Br Teleraph to the News and Observer.

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 1 A special
from Cygnet, Ohio, says a twenty-fiv- e

thousand barrel oil tans exploded to-

day and the oil scattered in all direc--i

lions, killing eight persons and injur
above questions. i A Club Man Ing a number ol others.; mrw tobk. cqsoawo. r Lomejoaty. fDf tor t sect oniy. p .

I ish.
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